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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns The Only Expert Fitters The Only Complete Stock in the City Second Fl.

Ufae M rank Store Annua I "June White ays9'
White Apparel Reduced
All white wool, linen and silk Coats, on sale at
greafly reduced prices; plain tailored and fancy silk
braided effects; wool serge and linen coats, semi-fitte- d,

single-breaste- d or medium length loose coats; a
wonderful display, ranging from $5.85 up to $oO
White Lingerie Princess and two-pie- Dresses in
organdies, nets, point d 'esprit lawn, linen, batiste,
etc.; and lace-trimm- garments;
English eyelet embroidered, Val. lace, Plat Vals.,
Venise, Irish crochet, linen, Cluny, dainty tucking
and deep plaited effects.Both waist and skirt trim'd
with the above trimming. The greatest display and
best values in the city, at from $5.85 to $115.00 each.

50c Hosiery at 1 9c
75c Veilings at 28c
Great special offering of 5000 pairs of women's fine Hosiery,
including gauze lisles, lace lisles, plain lisles, all new Summer
hosiery, in black, white, tan, pink, gray, light blue; sizes 8V2
to 10; values up to 50c a pair, on sale at this low price, pair:

Only 1 9 c Per Pair
Our entire stock of white Hosiery for women, misses and
children on sale at "June White Days" prices. Mail orders
will receive prompt, and careful attention. Take advantage.
5000 yards of beautiful Net Face Veilings, including Tuxedo
nets, hairlines, Russian nets, chenille dotted and other nov-

elty effects; full 18 inches wide; black, brown, white, green,
red, navy. Values up to 75c a yard, on sale at, yard..28J
AH white Veilings, Nets, Malines, Laces and Embroideries at
J un j AVhite Sale prices. You should take advantage of sale.

Great June Sale Table Linens
All our regular $1.00 Table Damasks, full 72 inches Q)
wide, best patterns, exceptional value, at, the yard."C
All our handsome new $1.25 Table Damask at, yard..08
All our regular $1.50 Table Damask on sale at, yard. .$1.28
All $1.75 Table Damask on sale at this low price, yd. $1.32
All our $2.00 Table Damask on sale at, special, yard. $1.54
$2.00 Napkins, best qualitv and patterns, at, dozen.. $1.48
$2.50 Napkins, doz.. $2.12 $3.50 Napkins, doz., $2.98
Our entire stock of fine Table Linens Damasks,' Napkins,
Sets, Embroidered and Drawn Pieces of all sizes and grades;
your choice of the entire stock at June White Sale prices.
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Bullet Crowd on

JAMES WATT WOUNDED

Excursionists By-

standers on Wharf at Martin's
and

.rrest by

A large crowd of
on board of the steamer Capital City,
who had spent an day at

Bluff, were Into a
panic just the steamer left the dock,
yesterday at 3:30
a man shot Into the crowd on the deckand severly wounded James Watt, one
of the The shooting was the

of on the part of
on board the boat, just as

steamer was leaving, were and
making fun of a large of men andboys at the landing.

The Portland crowd had enjoyed the
short stay on shore as the Capital

was out into the for
the return trip, some one on board a

etcg Into the on the wharf.
The egg fell on the planks without hitting
any of the but to

a well-dress- member of the
crowd, for without a word of
he out a and fired a
shot straight Into the crowd.

By the time the shot was fired the
steamer was about 100 feet from the land-
ing. one on board saw
the shining revolver pointed Into the
crowd and a panic was everted.
--Among the were a
number of women and when saw
the revolver and heard the shot, they
began to and scurry for cover.

the presence of of the officers
nd crv and the heads among the

a panic. It not
until the steamer had almost reached St.
Helens that discovered that
was wounded. The had
Its way his right arm making
an ugly wound.

Deputy Frank Beattie, from
Sheriff Stevens" office, was on and
secured a look at the man as he
fired the shot. When the Capital

at St. Helens, Beattie

$15 Robes $7.50- -$ 12 Robes $5
Great June Sale of Embroidered Swiss Robes, semi-mad- e;

flounce skirt, with trimming of embroidery ; all new, beau-
tiful styles, wonderful On sale at the following low prices:
$ 1 2.00 Robes, $5.00$ 1 5.00 Robes, $7.50

out a great lot of match sets of Embroidery, Swiss, cambric
nainsook, edges and insertion to match; very dainty designs; 1 to

12 inches wide; embroideries for and children's wear,
etc., etc. ; bargains, on sale at the following special low :

35c values 1 9c $ 1 .00 values 59c $2.50 values 98c
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$55.00 Tailored $27.45
Tailored plain tailored fancy

lace and braid, vest effects; and tailored garments,
and sleeves; are and materials are Pan-

ama and voiles; blue, ffybrowns, fancy and regularly worth $55.00, sale

Women's Tailored Suits, voiles, chiffon cloths, panamas; coats fancy
silk Dresden full pleated and folds; 1Q

regular a choice special suit..M
3 Women's and Tailored plain effects;
stitched and and semi-fittin- g and box

styles; fancy and cuffs; pleated and
full line colors; the regular values $28.00;
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Drapery Specialty Materials,

popular

landed and secured the assistance of the
Sheriff there and at once returned to
Martins Bluff. The officers searched
the place and soon ran across the man
who fired the shot. He was arrested and

up in the jail at Kalama and
will be held to await the result of
Watt's injuries.

TEACHERS GO TO EUGENE

State Association Hold Conven-

tion Three Days This Week.

A large number of teachers of Port-
land and Multnomah County are planning
to attend the State Teachers' Associa-
tion, which meets at Eugene next Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. The Eugene
citizens will make the meeting an

one. President P. I
of the University and a member of the
association executive writes:
"We are making preparations to give the

a great reception. We want to
make it the very pleasantest association
meeting ever held In the state."

The association is most fortunate in
being able to secure the services of Albert
Bushnell Hart, of Harvard, and Elwood
P. Cubberly, of Stanford. The former
is a specialist in history and the latter
a well-know- n authority school finance.

Many teachers will avail themselves
of the opportunity to attend the

commencement day exercises by
going on thespeclal excursion train which
leaves the Union Depot at 7 A. M. Wed-
nesday.

The regular business meeting will be
held on Friday morning, at which time
officers for the ensuing year will be nom-
inated. The election of officers and the
selection of a place of meeting is de-
termined by ballot, which may be cast
any during Friday afternoon.

STUDENTS T0GIVE
St. Francis Academy Present

"Miriam" at

The students of St. Francis Academy
will present the drama, at
the Empire Theater, nlg.it
at 8 o'clock. Besides the drama, there

some other interesting and amus-
ing numbers on the programme. The
following Is the cast of characters:

Miriam, Miss Ethel Cralb; Saloma,
her mother,' Miss Delaney;
Ibraham, a wealthy Pharisee, and fath-
er of Miriam, J. Urquhart; Orpha, his
proud daughter. Miss Nellie Daly; Pon-ti- a,

Pilate's daughter. Miss Agnes
Herodia. daughter of Herod,

Miss Hogan; Augusta, Roman lady.
Miss Martha Maid of Honor,
Miss C. Miss Frainey;
slaves. Misses K. Cully, G. Blanchet, E.
O'Brien, G. Dufur; royal dancers,

angels, etc.

25c Ribbons at Yard
Ribbons at 25c Yard

85c Ribbons 27c Per Yard
Today our June Sale

of yards in the best and
yards of all silk Taffeta Ribbon, 31,2 inches wide; in

black, white and all the leading shades; the best reg-- I tular 25c on sale at this price, the yard. JC
50,000 yards of all Taffeta Moire 5 6
inches wide; white and all the leading shades.
The best regular 35c to 45c on sale at, yard. JC
10,000 yards of all satin Taffeta inches
wide; in white and all colors; the best regu- -
lar 35c on sale at the yard. "C
10,000 yards of heavy all silk in fancy Dresden
warp print effects; light and dark nov- -
elties.; 4 to 5 inches wide; 65c to 85c at, yard. C
5000 yards of Moire Belting, in black, white and col- - 1 Q
ors; S inc&es wide; regular doc values, at, the yard.
5000 of in 1 to rd f
lengths; all styles and widths; all ww

75c White Goods at Yard
Great White Sale of 200 pieces fine White
Goods in fancy open and woven effects ; new, desirable styles
for women's and children's dress apparel.
assortment of attractive 75c value. An advan-
tageous purchase from a New England Tfctt
mill enables us to offer you your choice at, special. JC
200 nieces of beautiful Batiste,
the best 35c at this low price, yard. . .
500 pieces 36-in- English Long Cloth, 12 yards j? 1 Q
to the greatest value ever offered at, j 1 1
Great on all our White Goods

Suits at
Women's high-clas- s Suits, and garments of the latest fashion; trim'd
in silk, satin, mandarin kimono sleeves; plain
stitched strapped and plain gored pleated;

cloth, chiffon, English fancy black, Copenhagen,
checks stripes; to special.

Lot 2 fancy in fancy braid-tri- m 'd
vests, d; trimmed best

values to $40.00 suit; take your at price, the lO.'SO
Lot misses' Suits, and fancy coats, silk braid-trimm- ed and vest

strapped gored pleated; misses' garments are
tailored collars full skirts. material K ffbest to sale at, special, VVl

' i
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BEXSOX-HYD- E CASE HANGS IX
THE BALANCE.

Millionaire Defendant and Associ-

ates Accused of Defrauding Gov-

ernment of Public Lands.

WASHINGTON'. June 21. With rami-
fications stretching from Washington
City to the Pacific Coast states for sev-

eral years, the case of John A. Benson,
millionaire real estate operator of San
Francisco; Frederick A. Hyde, Henry P.
Dlmond and J. H. Schneider, Indicted for
alleged conspiracy - to defraud the Gov-

ernment of public lands, has hung in the
balance before a jury In the District of

What you can get for

15c Per Pound
At any of Smith's three

Spring Lamb Hindquarters,
Spring Lamb Loin Chops
Spring Lamb Rib Chops
Small Legs of Mutton
Loin Mutton Chops
Rib Mutton Chops
Loin Roast Pork
Loin Pork Chops
Rib
Rump Roast Veal

Veal Cutlets
Rib Veal Cutlets
Whole Hams

a Ham

What

any

Steak
Steak

Frontquarters

(no bran)

Side
Side

Dry

Legs

9xl2-F- t. Room Rugs Low Priced
Great special purchase of 1500 9sl2 Financial conditions in
the East enabled our buyer to purchase for cash the entire

of two well-know- n mills at price one-thir- d below regular
value. Body Brussels, Wiltons and Axminsters. Very best designs
and colorings. Copies of real Orientals. rugs at big saving:
Body Brussels, 9x12 feet, regular $32.00 values, special at.. $22.10
Axminsters, 9x12 feet, regular $30.00 values, special, each. .$19.65

Wiltons, 9x12 regular $45.00 valneT8pecial, ea. .$32l00
Wiltons, 9x12 feet, regular $50.00 values, special at. $36.00

Shade and Our

45c

35c

$2.50 Gloves $ 1 .50 Pr.
A great Jnne Sale of the high--
est-gra- long silk Gloves Amer- -

ica produces; made from the
heaviest quality Milanese silk;
double finger tips "Kayser,'
'Townes" and7'Niagar a"
lines, in black, white and full
line of the leading shades and g- -

all sizes; we guaranteeing
every particular style, fit andf;"
wearing qualities; silk gloves&i
sold regularly at $2.25 and&
$2.50 pr.; full lengths
and wonderfully low-price- d atffife
this special figure,
the pair see them. $1.50
1000 pairs quality

length Chamois Gloves,
set white and natural; in
sizes 5y2 to TVs; the best $4.00 values, at, the pair.. $2.67

Women's 50c Neckwear 25c
1000 women 's embroidered polka-do- t Linen Croats and Stocks

white and colored, dots; this season's best regular
50c values, your choice at this low price, each.JC
500 dozen women's all-lin- Initialed
.Handkerchiefs, all letters; the regular 25c Om
ues, on sale at this low each take advantage.
ONE THOUSAND COMFORTERS $1.59 EACH
On the Floor, 1000 full size Comforters, white lami-
nated cotton-fille- d, silkoline-covere-d best pat-- (fl CQ
terns and colors; great special value, at, each.N

Handbags, Low Prices
Great clearance sale of women's Handbags
in seal, walrus, saffrine and novelty leath-
ers; all the newest shapes and sizes; black,
brown, tan, blue and green. An advan-
tageous purchase enables us to offer them
at the following exceptionally low prices:
All white Wash Belts on sale at June White
Days prices. Take advantage of low prices.

Sale of $2.00 Hand Bags at 98c
Sale of $1.50 Hand Bags at 89c
Sale of $1.00 Hand Bags at 48c
Sale of 75c Hand Bags at 39c

Columbia Criminal Court No. since Fri-
day afternoon.

The case has wide interest.
After numerous delays the trial was fin-
ally begun in this oity on April before
Justice Stafford in' the Criminal Court.
Nearly three months were occupied In
presenting evidence, principally of tech-
nical nature. Hundreds of records
the land office in California, Washington
and Oregon were placed in evidence and
much time consumed in identifica-
tion by witnesses.

Through the appropriation of $60,000 by
Congress last WTinter cover the cost
of bringing nearly 200 witnesses from
California and Oregon the Government
was enabled to proceed with the case
after numerous postponements due to
lack of funds. It is estimated that the
prosecution has cost the Government
$100,000 or more.

The Indictments charged generally that
the defendants, from October, 1901, to
February, 1904, In this city,, unlawfully
conspired to defraud the United States
out of large tracts of public lands In
the West. It was alleged that Hyde
and Benson secured title to school lands
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in state forest reservations by alleged
fraudulent methodB and that these titles
were then assigned to the United States
Government for selection purposes under
the act of 1897. securing the government
attorneys allege. 100.000 acres in man-
ner.

Schneider, who was charged with secur-
ing titles to school lands in Oregon, was
In the employ of Hyde for many years.
The prosecution endeavored to prove that
Dlmond, who was an attorney-at-la- w in
San Francisco, was aware of the alleged
overt acts of Hyde and Benson while
acting as their attorney.

Woodford, D. Harlan and William E.
Valk, formerly clerks in the general land
office in city, were witnesses for
the Government and admitted on the
stand that they received money from
Benson for expediting his application in
the land office for lieu land selection.

During the trial Benson barely escaped
committal to jail for contempt of court
by refusing to answer certain questions
after Justice Stafford had Informed him
that it was his duty to do so. " The
presentation of evidence was finished
June 12, and most of the last week was
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What you at of
three for

Per Pound
Rump Roast Beef, center
Prime Rib Roast Beef, sixth,

and rib
Round Roast
Round Steak
Hamburg Steak

Tongues, rough trim'd
Shoulder of
Frontquarter of Mutton

Roast Pork
Necks of
Breasts of

Liver Sausage
Head
Bologna Sausage
Frankfurt Sausage

Some good things
can of Smith's

Markets

8c Down to
Fresh Halibut ...8

Roast 8J
Beef,

8
Lean . . .6S--8

Rump Roast Beef,
8

Pigs' Hocks 8
Necks of 8

Shanks 6
Corned 6tf

Screen Doors 96c Each
Great sale of 2000 Screen Doors, 2 feet 8 inches
wide by 6 feet 8 inches high, or 6 feet 6 inches high
by 2 feet 6 inches wide; well made and finished

with greatest value ever QL
offered at this low price take advantage. vJi
SCREEN DOORS $ 1 .07 $1.14
2000 Screen Doors, 2 feet 10 inches by 6 feet 10
inches, or 3 feet by 7 feet high; all well made and
finished; complete on sale at this
very special price, each $1.07 and $1.14
Be sure and measure your doors before ordering.

500
$3.50 Values at $2.65
A sale extraordinary of 500 Cashgar Couch Covers, deep,
rich combinations of Oriental colorings; 3 yards long, 60
inches wide; grand assortment to select from.
Best $3.50 values, on sale at, sp'I., each.

Lace Curtains at Half Price
Odd pairs of Curtains, Nottinghams, Brussels, Irish

Marie Antoinettes, magnificent styles
and assortment; only one pair of a kind; values ranging

$2.00 to $20.00 a pair; your choice of DpiA
the entire assortment at, special, the pair. .
We are sole Portland agents for the celebrated "Vudor"
Torch Shades the only satisfactory porch shade on the mar-
ket; dark green and dark completely fitted and ready
to hang; all sizes and great at the following prices:

4 feet x & feet $3.00
6 feet x 6 feet $3.75

$4.50
$6.50

Special Sale of St. Gall Laces
Beautiful St. Gall Laces in Venise, Baby Irish and Filet ef-

fects; bands, edges, galloons and medallions; white,
black and1 colored effects; 2 to 9 inches wide; extraordinary
values take advantage. On sale at the following low :

60c 19c Yard $3.50 values 59c Yard
$ 1 .50 values 2 7c Yard $6.00 values 98c Yard
Great sale of 1500 yards of 45-in- Nets in figured, dotted
and filet for white, cream and colored; grand
bargains, on at the following phenomenally low
$1.75 value, yard 49 $3.00 value, yard 98

Great Sale of New Go-Car- ts

All body and Reclining Go-Car- ts on sale at one-four- th

off the regular sale prices. the newest mod- - Ja
els, in all grades, included. Entire stock on sale at I Vll
All our English Perambulators and Baby Carriages, in JJ Vff
handsome new models, all finely and finished, at.
Allwin Folding Go-Car- without hoods, $6, $7, $9.50 and $10.00
Allwin Folding Go-Cart-s, hoods, $9.50, $11.50, 15.50

collapsible Wood Go-Car- ts, regular $6.00 value at.. $3.So
Semi-collapsib- le Folding Go-Car- ts, regular $6.50 value.. 3.95
All-ste- el collapsible reclining back, reg. $7.50 value.. 855.95
Collapsible Steel Folding Go-Ca- rt, regular $12.00 model, for. .$9.35
Extra Hoods for Allwin Go-Car- ts, on sale for, each, $2.50 and $3.00
Go-Ca- rt and Carriage Parasols and at special prices floor.

occupied with closing of
counsel. Judge Stafford's to the
jury occupied three hours.

Northwestern People In New York.
NEW YORK, June 21. (Special.)

from the Northwest registered at
New York hotels today as follows:

From Portland Mrs. W. C. Beaumont,
at the Bresline.

From Seattle I. Burkhart, Mrs. I
Burkhart, at the E. Just,
at the Square.

Attend Miss Reld's Wedding.
PARIS. June 21. Henry White,

American Ambassador, and Mrs. White
left here today for London to
the wedding of Hiss Jean Reid on
Tuesday.

Send Warship to
MADRID, 21. The powers in-

terested have agreed to send a warship
to Tangier to safeguard the lives and
property of foreigners.

You will see thousands of people coming out of our three markets every day; these people will tell you that Smith's Oregon meats are better, purer,
fresher and cleaner, cheaper and weighed exact care than any meat which the Trust can bring from Chicago (something which is actually
being done), or any meat which may to the in ice cars. In the Summer months take no chances eat Smith's fresh Oregon meats.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

226 ALDER STREET, BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS

T H Fl Fl A R K. ET 512 WILLIAMS AVENUE, NEAR RUSSELL STREET
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Plate Corned Beef .6
Fine Fresh Shad 5
Necks of Beef 5
Liver 5
Brisket Beef 5
Plates of Beef 5
Soup Meat 3

Some other good things that
you can get at any of Smith's

three Markets.
Whole Shoulder Pork..ll
Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Break-

fast Bacon 17V2
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 20
Boiled Ham, sliced 30
Pressed Corned Beef...20
Smith's Pure Lard in b.

pails 60

feet x 8 feet
10 feet x 8 feet

cream,

sale
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are

Cart,

3d

Union

the

more
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Ideal
Americans

known by their
independence; ideal

business men by their
commercial record. The
young man who devel-op- es

into "ideal busi-
ness men" begin early
in life to establish
themselves in the com-
mercial world by join-
ing the family circle of
a strong bank. We of-

fer every facility.

German-Americ- an Bank

Sixth and Waililngrton Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $4 PER YEAR AND UP

231
WASHINGTON ST:

PORTLAND
OREGON.

MAKER

OF
MENS

CLOTHES


